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Sweethome Water & Sewer District
Board of Commissioners

will hold their

Annual Membership Meeting
Tuesday, April 10, 2018 @ 5:00 p.m.

at 201 Spring Street, Lexington 
All members are encouraged to attend.  

All personal matters should be addressed at 
regular Board Meetings held the 1st Monday 

of every month at 6:00 p.m. at the 
Business Office

at 201 Spring Street in Lexington.

LaPlause Polk - Chairman
Robert Seals - V. Chairman

Mary Archer - Secretary
Austry Kirklin - Commissioner

Peggy Mayfield - Commissioner

“Working together for a Better Sweethome”

HOLMES COUNTY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
2018-2019 

ANNUAL BUDGET MEETING 
The Holmes County School District Children with 

Disabilities Department will hold its Annual Budget 
meeting for the 2018-2019 school year on April 17, 
2018 at the Holmes County Educational Service 
Center. The meeting will begin at 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Copies of the proposed budget will be available for 
review and discussion.

For more information please contact Lillian 
Mitchell, Special Services Director at 662-834-
2175

Q: I get very frustrated with 
my children when they don’t 
obey me, even down to the sim-
plest of instructions, and end up 
yelling. How does a parent stop 
yelling at her kids?

A: Thank you, thank you, 
thank you for asking this very 
pertinent and timely question. 
Yelling is commonplace among 
today’s parents (as opposed to 
60-plus years ago); therefore, 
almost everyone reading this 
column will benefit from it. 
And yes, that is a guarantee. If 
the reader does not benefit, then 
he or she only engaged in rote 
decoding of alphabetic symbols.

Parental yelling occurs for 
two reasons, depending on the 
type of parent in question. As 
regards the sort of parents who 
read my column on a regular ba-
sis—parents, that is, who love 
their children unconditionally 
and want to be the best parents 
they can be—yelling occurs be-
cause they tolerate misbehavior. 
Tolerant parents repeat them-
selves, threaten, bluster and 
otherwise work themselves into 
a state of frustration that even-
tually expresses itself in yell-
ing. Intolerant parents do none 
of that. They are mean. A parent 
who qualifies as mean does not 
yell. Said parent is virtually un-
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flappable, which is to say cool, 
calm, and collected.

From a child’s perspective, a 
parent (or teacher) is mean if the 
child discovers that the parent 
says precisely what he means and 
means precisely what he says. No 
means no. It does not mean may-
be. “I (parent) want you (child) to 
do thus and so” means the child 
is going to do it. It does not mean 
anything short of that.

Mean parents do not negoti-
ate, backtrack, equivocate or 
blow smoke. They do not threat-
en or give second chances. For 
example, if a mean parent tells a 
child to go straighten and clean 
his room and the child pushes 
back or fails to perform the task 
properly, mean parent might go 
clean the child’s room himself 
and then ground the child to the 
home for two weeks with early 
bedtime. Mean parent in this 
example gave the instruction 
once. The child had one chance 
to either obey or disobey. If the 
latter, mean parent did not re-
peat, complain, berate, bluster, 
give a second chance, threaten, 
jump up and down while flap-
ping his arms, or yell. He was 
calmly intolerant; therefore, he 
did not yell.

I have polled hundreds of au-
diences on the issue of yelling 

and discovered that the percent-
age of parents who frequently 
yell has at least tripled in the last 
fifty years or so. The percentage 
of children who do habitually 
disobey at first instruction has 
risen accordingly. During that 
time, the nature of the child has 
not changed. The increase in 
yelling is due to parents of two 
generations ago being generally 
more intolerant of misbehavior.

Their intolerance expressed 
itself in several ways, including 
that they did not repeat them-
selves, did not give reasons and 
explanations, replied with “be-
cause I said so” if asked for a 
reason or explanation, and used 
consequences that instilled per-
manent memories. The payoff to 
children who grew up with these 
intolerant, mean parents was 
rarely if ever being yelled at.

Sorry to disappoint, but if you 
yell at your children, you do 
so not because they are strong-
willed or argumentative or can’t 
take no for an answer. You yell 
at your children because you are 
weak-willed, accept invitations 
to argue, and can’t say no and 
mean it. Stop trying to change 
your children. Change you.

Family psychologist John 
Rosemond: johnrosemond.com, 
parentguru.com.

West native 
named to William 
Carey Dean’s List

William Carey University 
has announced the Dean’s List 
Scholars for the Winter Trimes-
ter. Dean’s List Scholars must 
have at least a 3.5 grade point 
average. Students earning rec-
ognition are:

WEST 
Dean’s List: Mary Blair Odom

Celebrate National 
Arbor Day by 
Planting Trees

National Arbor Day is Fri-
day, April 27, this year, and the 
Arbor Day Foundation is mak-
ing it easy for anyone to cel-
ebrate the annual tree-planting 
holiday. Join the Foundation in 
April and receive 10 free shade 
trees.

By joining the Foundation in 
April, new members receive the 
following trees: red oak, sugar 
maple, weeping willow, baldcy-
press, thornless honeylocust, 
pin oak, river birch, tuliptree, 
silver maple, and red maple.

The free trees are part of the 
Foundation’s Trees for America 

campaign.
“These trees provide shade 

in the summer and vibrant col-
ors throughout the fall,” said 
Matt Harris, chief executive 
of the Arbor Day Foundation. 
“Through the simple act of 
planting trees, one person can 
make a difference in helping 

to create a healthier and more 
beautiful planet for all of us to 
enjoy.”

The trees will be shipped 
postpaid with enclosed planting 
instructions at the right time for 
planting in April or May. The 6- 
to 12-inch trees are guaranteed 
to grow or they will be replaced 

free of charge.
To become a member of the 

Foundation and receive the free 
trees, send a $10 contribution to 
TEN FREE SHADE TREES, 
Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Ar-
bor Avenue, Nebraska City, NE 
68410, by April 30, 2018, or 
visit arborday.org/april.


